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ASSAM PUBLTC SERVICE COMMISSION
ADVT. NO. t4/2022
No,3PSC/E-5/2022-23

Dated Guwahati the 26th J\ly 12022
N

OTI FI CATION

11 is hereby notified I'or inlbrn,ation to all concerned Officers that the next Hatl' Yearly
Dcparltncntal lrxaminati<xr will bc conductcd by the Commission at Cuwahati/J orhat/Silchar &
Shiltong. Thc Dates, Venues and Plogramme o1'the exantination will be notified later on.

As per (iovt. lctter communicated vide Memo No. HMA.46l2Ol0i235-A, dated

l3rl'
October/2O11, Olficers in the rauk ol'Inspector olPolice are not permitted to appear in the Heill
Yearly Dcpartrncntal lrxamination concluctccl by thc Commission 1'or IAS/lPS/ACS/ALItS/AlrS eto.
officers till they are plomoted to APS Junior Grade.

Non-Gazetted Police Officers will appear at the examination to be held at the I-leadquafier
o1'the District in which they are scrving under supervision of a separate local Dxamination Boar.cl in
each District, which shall be conductod sirnultaneously with thc qxamination on Polioc Law a1d
Languages of the Half Yearly Departmental I;lxamination.

The Officers who intend to appcal at the Examination to bc conductcd by the Cornrnission
should download the Prescribed Folm. viz: "Application Iromr {br Hall yearly Departmental
l')xuninaticin, 2022" from thc Clon-rmission's website www.apsc.nic.in and submit thc lillecl in
Application Form to the Secretaly. Assam Public Service Con.rmissiol, Jawaharnagar. Khanapara.
Guwahati-22 through DeptLty commissioners, SDOs with inlimation to the Govt. in the
Persomcl(A) Deptt. in ozrse of IAS & ACS Olfiocrs ancl through thcir Distriot/Sub- Divisional
Heads under intimation to their Aclninistlative Deptt. in casc of Officers of other Deptts. as laid
down irr Govt. Circular No. AAP.196l62D2l, dated 2910711963. Applications not route<I through
proper channel shall not be entertainod.

'I'IIIi] I,AS'T I)A1'I' FOIT T{E(]IIIP'I'OF TIII' APPLICATION IN
THIi
coMMtsstoN,s oFI?tcE ts 26.08.2022

Al'Pl,l('A'IIONS I{ECEIVED Alj"t trtlt I'HIt t,AST DA'I'E AS FTXED ABOVti WtLL NO,t.
I]E BN'I'IIITAINI,]D BY ]'HE ( JOMMISSION AND IN \() CASIT FRIJSII APPLI(]ATION
W I I-,L B[, II N TI],IT'I'A I N t! I) I N'r H I I.]X ANIINA'I' ION C TINI' II IIThe Offrcers will have to appcar at thc Ccntrc ncarest to their plaoc ofposting as pcr Govt.
instructions and no other choice ol'Centre rvill be permitLed.

The examination in Lamguagcs will be of sole standarcl held in Assiunese. Bengali. Hindi.
Karbi. Khasi, Dimasa, Bodo, Garo, I{mar, Mishing and Kuki as per Gort. decision alJ subject(s)
should be writtcn clearly in thc application.
The cletail programme, dates ar,d venues of the above exiurination will be published in due
ooursc through thc loading daily Ncws Papers, Assam Gazctto and the Commission,s wobsitc
www.aDsc,nic. in,

gdr
Secretary,
Assam Public Service Commission,
.,_Jawaharnagar. Khanapara. G uwahati-22.
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Dated ( iuwahcti rhe 26'r' .,ulv l()21

Copt.:brytqrde(l to,

I. The clhief secretary to the Govt. of Assam Dispur. Guwahati-6 tbr fhvour of information.
2.'l-he chief secretary to the ciovt. olMeghalaya. Shillong lor lavour oflinfomation.

3. The Principal Secretary 10 the Govt. ol'Assam, f)epartment ol'Personnel., Dispur. Guwahati-6.

4. '['he Comrnissioner

&

Secretary to the

(iovt. of Assam. Planning & Development Deptt.

Dispur, Guwahati-6.

5. f'he

Commissioners-Upper Assam Division, Jorhatllowor Assam Division. Guwahatil/Central Assam Division . Nagaon / Northern Assam Division. Tezpur. Sonitpur/ Llills &
tsarak Valley l)ivision, Dispur, Guwahati-6.

6. The Commissioner or Division, Dast Khasi
information and necessary action.

Hills Division. Meghalaya, Shillong fnr {avour of

7. The Commissioncr, PWD. Govt. of Assam. Dispur" Ciuwahati-6. A copy of thc presoribed
application form is enclosed herewith for supply typed copies of the same to the candidates
conoornccl.

8.'I'he Secrotary to the Govt. of Meghalaya, personnel and A.R. (A) Dcptt. Shillong with request
for wide circulation. A Copy of the prescribed application lorm is enclosed herewith for
supply typcd oopir:s ofthe samc to the candidates conoerned.

9. The

See.retary

to the Go,t. ol' Assam. I-aw Deptt.. Dispur. Guwahati-6. A copy of

the
prcsoribed application lbrm is encloscd horcwith for supply typed copics or thc same to thc
candidates concerned.

10. The Secretary to the Govt. of Assam. Food, civil Supplies & consumer Af irs Deptt.
Dispur, Gr"rwahati-6 with r:eflerence to Govt. Letter No. FSA. 197194160 dated 9.5.2002. A
oopy or the prcsoribcd application ibnn is enclosed hcrcwith fbr supply typed copics or the
same to the candidates concerned through lower inlbrmation down lhe line.
11. The Secretary, Governor ol'Assam. Dispur. Guwahati-6.

12. The Secretary to the Govt. o[Assam, Revenue (Registration) Deptt. with reference to Govt.
Letter No. I{EGN. 671200212 dated 29.08.2002. A copy of thc prcsoribed application fbrm is
enclosed herewith for supply typed copies or the same to the canclidates c6lcerned through

lower informiition down thc line.

13. The D.G.P, Assam. Lllubari. Guwahati-7. A copy ol'the prescribed application fonn is
enclosed hercwith lbr supply typed copies of the same to the oandidatos oonoenecl through
lower information down the line.
14. The Principal chief conservator of Forests, Assam. Guwahati. A copy of the prescribed
applicatiex I'ortn is enclosed herewith l'or supply typed copies of the same to the candidates
concerned through lower information down the line.

15. Tlie Superilrtendent o1 Assam Govt. press. Bamunimaidam. Guwaahti -21 tbr favour
ofimmediate publication in the next 1wo corlsecutive issues of Assam Gazette. He is
requested to send 50 (fifty)) printed copies olNotification to this Oflfice.
16. 'l'he comrnissioner of 'l'zrxes, Assam. Kar Bhawan, cuwahati-6. A oopy of thc presoribccl
application tbrm is enclosed herewith for supply typed copies ofthe sarne to the candidatcs
concemed through lower inibrrnation down the line.
17. 'I-hc Clomrnissioncr o1'Labour.

18. The Chmmissioner

Assarl, Guwahati.

of Excise. Assam, Housefed Complex, Dispur. Guwahati_6.

19. 'lhe lnspector General

ol Registration, Assam, Guwahati. A copy o1 the prcscribed
application Form is enclosed helew'ith for supply typed copies of the iame to the caldidates
concerned through lower information down the line.

20. The Secletary' Meghalaya Public Service Comrnission, Shillong l'or lavour ol. information
and necessary action.

2l

rhe Registrar of cooperative Societies, Assam,

Khanapara, ciuwahati*22. A copy of the
prescribed application lbrm is enclosed herewith l'or. supply typed copies of the
s#e to the
candidates concemed through lower ilforn.ration down the line.

22. The Directol of Land Records, Assarn, Guwahati. A copy of the prescribed applicatior-r fbrm
is enclosed irerewith [irr supply typed copies of the same to the candidates concerned
through lower information down thc line.

23. 'I'he Dircotor of Agrioulturc, Assam, Klanapara, Ouwahati-22. A oopy of thc prcsoribecl
application form is enclosed herewith for supply typed oopies of the same to the candidates
conocrned through lowor infbrmation down the line.
24. '1'he Diroctor of Vetcrinary. Assam. Guwahati. A copy of the presoribcd application lbrm is
enclosed herewith for supply typed copies of the same to the candidates coucemed through
lower infbrmation down thc linc.
25. The Director ol'Industries, Assam. Bamunirnaidam. Ciuwahati-21. A copy ol'the prescribecl
applioation form is enclosecl herovith tbl supply typed oopies ofthe sarnc to thc candidatcs
concerned through lower inlornration down the line.
26. The Direotor of Food. Civil Supplies & C.A.. Assam, Bhangagarh. Guwahati-32, A copy of
the prescribed application lorm is enclosed herewith for supply typed copies o1. the same to
the candidates concerned through lower infonaation down the line.
2'7. The Director of Tourism. Assam, Station Road. Guawhati-l. A copy of the prescribed
application lbrn.r is enclosed herervith lbr supply typed copies ol'the sirme to the sanclidates
concemed through lower information down the line.
28. The Director ofTechnical Education, Assarn. Kahilipara. Guwahati-l9.
29. f'he Direotor of luformation and Public Rclations, Assam, Last Gate. Dispur. CLrwahati-6. In
enclosing hcrewith with 5(five) hard copies ofthc aforesaid Advertisement, he is requestecl
to take step I'or publication ol'the same in one issue each of the two established daily
Newspaper- one English (Preferably The Assam Tribune) and one Assamcsc published
from Guwahati and one established daily Newspaper published frorn Upper Assam and
another eslablished daily Newspaper published fiom Barak valley l'or wide publicity. He is
also roquested to instruot the Acivt. Manager oI'thc Ncwspzrper conocrned to sencl a oopy of
each Newspaper publishing the Aclvertisement to the ur,dersigr,ed at their own expenses.
30. The Registrar General, Hon'ble Gauhati High Court, Guwahati.

31 The Deputy Commissioner -' Baksa/ Barpela / Biswanath /Bongaigaon/ Clachar/ Clharaideo/
chilang/ Darrang /Dhernaji/ Dhubri/ Dibrugarh,/ Dirna Hasao/ Goalpara./ Golaghat/
Flaila.kandi /I{ojai/Jorhat/ I(amrr"rp/ Kamrup(Metlo)/ west Kar.bi Anglong / East Karbi
Alglong/ I(arimgani/ i(okraihar'/ Lakhimpur/ Majuli/ Morigaon/ Nagaon/ Nalbar.i/
Sivasagar/ Sonitpur / South Salmara-Mankachari 'l insukia/ Udalguri Distriois fbr f'avour of
informatiolt and to cause circulation amongst the concerned Officers olhis District. A copy
ol the plescribed application lbrm is enclosed herewith for supply typed copies ol'the same
to the candidates concerned through lower information down the linc.

32.'l'he Deputy Commissioncr, ]last Khasi Hills District. Shillong, Meghalaya lbr inlbrmatiol
and necessary action.

33.

The SDOs (Clivil)- Rangia/(iohput:,'Jor.rai/I(aliabor,/Maibong/llamren/Bokajan/Baj alit
Bilasipara./Dhansiri/Bi jni,trlorth Sahnora/LakhipurlHatsingimari/Bokakhal lor jayogr. ol.
infolmation and to oause r:iroulation amongst the conocrned Ofticer.s o1'his District. A copy
of the prescribed application fomr is enclosed herewith fcrr supply typed copies of the same
to the candiclatcs concerncd through lowcr inlbrmation clclwn the line.

34. The Prinr:ipal, Ass:un Survcy School, Saokuohi. Guwahati- 18 lbr inlbrmation and leocssary
action.

35 The Principal,

Assam Police Training College, Dergaon for inlbrmation and. necessary

uct.ion.

36. The Director, Assam Admilrislr'ative stall'

co ege,

iniormation and necessary action.
37. The Principal Sec'etary, Karbi
3

Khanapar.a, Guwahati-22 1br

A.glong District Autono,rous co.ncil, niphu.

8. 'Thc PrincipaI Secretary, Dima-FIiisao

District, Ha11ong.

39. The Principal Secretar.y, BTAD" Kokrajhar.

40. The Prograrnrner, APSC for uploadirrg the above Notilication in APSC's website.
41. Notice Board.

42. Order File.

,"u*,,
Assam Public Service Commission,
Jawahamagar, Khanapara, Guwahati-22.

.lv,

!//

a

APPLICATION FORM
F'OR HALF YEARLY DEPARTMENTAL EXAMINATTON, 2022
irror.n:

Shri/Srnti

't'o:

'I'he Sccrctary,
Assam Pr.rblic Scrvice Commission,
Jawaharnagar. Khanapara, Guwahati-22.

'l'luough: The Secrctary to the Govt. or Assam.
Personnel (A) Deptt., Dispur. Guwahati -6
OR
The Deputy Clommissioner/ Sr"rb-Divisional Ofhcer (Civil).

OR
Heads of the Looal Oflice (as the case may be)

Dated:
Sir.

With ret'erence to the rules for the conduct ol I{alf Yearly Departmental Examination, I
have the honour to repo my intension to appear at the H.Y.D. Ixamination orr the lbllowing
subject(s).
Sl. No.

Sub.ject

Standard of I'aper

l.
)

1.

6.
7.

It.
9.

Ncarcst Cenlro:

Yours faithfully,

To be written clearly:
Namc in I'ull (in Blook Letters).......................
Designation.......
Plaoc of present posting..............

District..............
(With a copy to their respcctive Administrative heads ofthe Dcpartment in case of officcrs
belonging
to nther than IAS and ACS Cadres)

#####

